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Possibly the most important purchase you will 
ever make for your business. 

  

 

The world’s first antimicrobial ‘to the 
core’ door handles 

Steri-Core’s unique material and products can 

help prevent the spread of healthcare 

associated infections, by providing clinically 

proven antimicrobial protection at the point of 

contact. 

Kills novovirus, MRSA, eColi. and is anti-fungal 

Ideal for many applications: 

➢ Hospitals 

➢ Aged Care facilities 

➢ Medical Centres 

➢ Mental health facilities 

➢ Schools 

➢ Universities 

➢ Offices; and 

➢ anywhere you wish to reduce infection 

and illness 



 

 

 

  

The toilet 
door 

handle! 
 

 

This is the most dangerous item 

in your school or workplace… 

 

 

Door handles, particularly those on toilet doors, are one of the 

fastest ways for infections and viruses to spread.  This is no 

surprise given that some door handles are touched hundreds, 

or even thousands of times per day. 

Handles in a school or university toilet can be home to up to 

40,000 harmful germs per square inch. 

One in five people have admitted they don’t always wash their 

hands after going to the toilet. 

And almost two in five don’t always wash their hands before 

touching food.* 

*KidsNews by Newscorp Australia 



 

Only 

$190.60 
pair 

Only 

$138.05 
Set (75mm) 

Sold as 
a set 

1x pull handle 
1x push plate 

BULK DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE! 

Contact Acculine today for prompt assistance: 03 9334 5911 or email sales@acculine.com.au.

 

Now 

available in 

Australia! 

Alternative 

colours 

available 

upon request 

Start protecting your 

employees today! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Could your staff or 
business be at risk? 

  
 

Door handles are one of the largest 

touch points in any business.  

Traditional stainless steel or painted 

handles increase the spread of 

infections by providing an area for 

transmission to occur, creating more 

carriers. 

You can now protection your staff, 

visitors and even your family from 

harmful bacteria. 

Clinically proven to kill 99.9% of all known 

harmful human bacteria including: 

• Norovirus 

• E.Coli 

• MRSA 

• D.Difficile 

• Salmonella 

• Fungal 

• Legionella 

Steri-Core’s handles are manufactured from a 

one-piece, unique, non-porous, ultra-strong 

durable nylon.  Antimicrobial silver additive 

runs through the handles to their core.  This is 

clinically certified to kill 99.9% of all known 

human bacteria and prevent any bacteria 

from growing on their surface, even if the 

product becomes scratched or damaged in 

any way, it still retains its antimicrobial 

properties – guaranteeing a safe environment 

for you and your staff. 

Steri-Core’s handles are manufactured from a one-piece, unique, non-porous, ultra-strong durable nylon.  

Antimicrobial silver additive runs through the handles to their core.  This is clinically certified to kill 99.9% 

of all known human bacteria and prevent any bacteria from growing on their surface.  Even if the product 

becomes scratched or damaged in any way, it still retains its antimicrobial properties – guaranteeing a safe 

environment for you and your staff. 

ACCULINE ARCHITECTURAL SYSTEMS 
135-139 Northcorp Boulevard 

Broadmeadows  VIC  3047 
 

PO Box 451 

Somerton  VIC  3062 
 

Ph: 03 9334 5911 

www.acculine.com.au E: sales@acculine.com.au 

Now 

available in 

Australia! 

http://www.acculine.com.au/

